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SELL ONLY THE FRESH EGG3

Come Farmer Deliberately Impose on
Small Merchants by Giving

Goods Known to Be Stale.

(Tiy A. G. rilll.I.irS. Kantax)
Frlline; H on of th handiest
svi for the farm-- r to roI a cash

cr trad return for his produce, during
til parts of the year, and if he ran
lucreas tho efficiency of tho maelila-r- y

which produces and handles these
sr he is putting into his pocket rood

hard cash.
Almost every housewife who is

compelled to buy eggs constantly
clamors for Pome method which she
may pursue in order to always get
fresh cess. There Is no housewife
who hes not romc time or other had
the great displeasure of handling spoil-

ed or rotten epps. This almost con-
stant occurrence, with the possible
exception of the winter months, prac-
tically comM'li those who lecture and
carry on experiment station work to
plead with the farmers who produce
the eggs to put onto tho market bet-

ter produce.
The egg loss each year is enormous

and ia beyond all reasonable justifica-
tion, and the blame lift, at least In
part, with the farmer for the following
two reasons:

First, some few farmers deliberate-
ly take to market e: which they
know are not fresh, because they know

Eggs Should Be Packed in Neat Cases.

that the merchant is compelled to take
them or lose their trade. Second, and
by far the greatest reason, is because
of ignorance on the part of the farm-
er aa'to what and how to sell eggs.

When the bens on the farm are
- producing enough eggs to warrant the

fs'-w- 'a taking them to town, .ri

A abould be innde to handle
'J t f ti em properly. A conrenleiit

ani wn place should be provided
wherein the bena can lay. The naU
oral tendency of a ben U to go off
In the weeds and make her nest. This
should not be tolerated and any eggs
found in auch placet should be marked
and kept at home.

When the cienn, fresh ess ere
bathered they should be put in a
clean, dry, cool place until marketed.
Kven though the place is clean and
cool. If It la not dry, molds, etc., will
commence development and the eggs
w ill soon spoil. If the eggs become
damp and they happen to be in con-
tact with acy colored material they
will Immediately become stained.
Good egg caret in a cool, dry, clean
place, kept up off of the floor, make
an excellent receptacle in which to
keep egga previous to marketing.

Before these eggs are set aside for
market, they chould be gone over by
the farmer as he collects them, and
ell small, atalned, dirty, doubtful, in-

cubator and rotten egga should be
removed. Small and dirty eggs, If
uaed immediately, are just aa good at
large clear onea, but they will not
sell well on the market, and if sent
in with good eggs will spoil the trade.
Therefore, they should be kept and
used at dotno. No egga should be
washed, for the packers claim they
will not keep well. All eggs from
stolen nests, whose freshness is doubt-
ful, and all Incubator eggs should
either be thrown away, boiled for the
little chicks or used at home. They
should never be sent to market. Rot-
ten eggs need not be discussed. Any
person who will aend one to market
deserves all the penalty possible from
tbe pure-foo- d taw.

When egga have been properly
gathered, handled and kept previous
to taking to market, the question
of the number of trips to town should
be considered. In hot weather the
egga should bo marketed two or three
timet per week, and oftener If pos-
sible. If that number of trips cannot
be made, with a neighbor
and have him alternate days in the
trlpa which must be made.

In the fall and spring eggs should
be marketed at least once a week.
Many buyers have bad trouble in No-
vember with eggs classed aa "held
egga." These are common, because
nioat farmers believe that after frost
eggs will not rot so quickly, but never-
theless they do evaporate and the air
cells in them show tbe candler that
they are stale.

.Therefore, the more often eggs are
marketed, the greater are the chances
that they will be good.

Make-U- p of Broilers.
A broiler (should have a good, plump

breast, broad back, clean yellow legs
and yellow skin, and small comb.
Such la the American epicure's ideal
but these requirements bar out auch
breeds aa Iwahmas. Cochins, Lang-sUan- s,

or any crosses on them, on tx-cou-

of the feather on their logs.
They bar out all white-skinne- fowls,
and put a damper on all large-com- b

birds like Lcshorot, Minorca, etc.
Such being the cane, the Wyandottee
have easy aaHirg; and, besides, b.ing
quick grower? i re n.i-r- desirr.tle for
tl.is purree.
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GOOD ROAD WOKE UP COUNTY

Single Stretch of Really Improved
Highway Aroused People to Need

of More Improvements.

The following interesting story of
how a single stretch of really good
road has waked up an entire county
lo Its need of better highways comes
from Kansas, anil was printed in the
t'hanute Tribune. It begins: One
f,od, county built road has done
more, said a farmer recently, "to put
Chautauqua county on the map than
all township-buil- t road a have done in
ten years." The road he referred to
was built last fait and early this spring
by the county commissioners under
the new county road law. It crosses
Chautauqua county from east to west.
Its benefits arc just beginning to bo
fully realized. One day recently mo-
tor cars from Oklahoma City. Fort
Worth, Joplin. Ordway, Colo., ColTey-vill- e

and Independence were at t'ha-
nute at the same time.

The good road Is bringing hundreds
of tourists through Chautauqua coun-
ty who otherwise would never have
seen the county. As a result realty
men report a larger number of for-
eign Inquiries about lands there than
ever before. The farmers are begin-
ning to see the benefit of having out-
side people through the county and
are becoming good road enthusiasts.

Chautauqua was one of the first
countiea In the state to take advan-
tage of tbe new county road law,
which permits a tax levy not exceed-
ing one mill for road purposes. That
money Is spent by the county com-
missioners. Its great advantage lies
in making it possible for the county
to get roads across townships which
otherwise would not build them. Un-

der the old system one township
board would build a good road to the
township line and the board In tho
next township would do iu'-- .. as it"pleased about Join' .cont-
inuation of tbe w ... ..ally .

did not join, and the result was a
patchwork of disconnected highways.
Now, with the county board in control
long roads can be built and township
jealousies are obviated.

tast year the county commissioners
levied a one-mil- l tax and raised $13.-- f

00. That was all used on the cross-count-y

road. All wooden bridges and
culverts were replaced with cement
and stone. Much permanent work
was done. The road today is even
better than it was when it was built.
This year another one-mi- ll tax was
levied and the same sum as last year
will be raised. The work will be
done in other parts of the county this
year.

Tbe farmers also club together and
build good roads to join tbe county
roads. A neighborhood four or five
miles back from the main road will
join forces, set a day or a week and
fix the road leading to the good road,
and thus the good road system Is
spreading over the county. It is
planned to make the third tax levy
next year. ISy that time every one of
the twelve townships In this county
will have received an equal share of
the county money and have good
roads leading in at least two direc-
tions across the township.

For a time there was much opposi-
tion to the county levy. Mass meet-
ings were held in the townships not
receiving any of the first year's levy
and the tax was denounced. Petitions
were signed asking the commissioners
not to make the levy this year. But
that waa last January. When tbe
board made the levy this month there
was not a protest. Those who opposed
the tax at first have been converted
after using a good road for seven or
eight months.

STONE ROADS ARE NEGLECTED

Thoroughfares Not Made Wide
Enough, Nor Substantial In Placet

Much Care It Needed.

"There are a great many people go-

ing to be disappointed with stone
road, and a lot of money wasted,"
said Frank Van Natta of Benton
county, Indiana, the other day. "In
the first place they are not making
the roads wide enough nor substantial
enough in some places, and not taking
care of them in others where they are
already built. Some people seem to
think that after a stone road Is made
it needs more attention. This Is a
mistake, for It Is wearing down all
the time. Whenever a rut appears It
should be filled. Some means should
be devised to keep the surface of the
road smooth. In many cases the wag-
on tracks have worn several inches
deep. Water stands in these and In-

jures the road. The road drag might
be used to good advantage to keep
these tracks tilled. It would also help
if people using the road would be
enough interested to drive all over
it Instead of In the track inado by
those ahead. We need to hare a
man to take care of stone roada like
the section men do tho railroads.
They da this iu sjme eastern states.
We must con e to it if we expect lo
nuke our stone r adu pay."

CARING FOR BREEDING EWES

Greatest Certainty of Impregnation Is
Attained When Animal Is In-

creasing In Flesh.

The relation between the nature of
he lamb crop and the management of
lie ewes nt the time of mating Is
lexer than Is usually supposed, says

sheep grower In the Iowa Hoine-ftea- d.

When the ewes are overfat nt
mch a time, or when they are on paa-ur-

dry and dead, impregnation W

ess certain than when the opposite
conditions prevail. When the ewes
ire failing In flesh at such a time It
Jocoines even less certain.

Tho greatest certainty in breeding
a attained when the ewes are Increas-
ing in flesh. The renovating Influ-
ence which at such time comes to tht
system extends to the generative or-
gans, and this adds not only to the
:ertainty of conception, but It tends
to hasten the time of breeding.

When the lambs are weaned tho
?wea are usually thin In flesh. The
better their milking properties the
thinner they are likely to he. because
af tho amount of daily ration that has
bet n converted Into milk. If the ewes
ire then put upon succulent pastures
hey at once begin to regain the flesh

that has been lost. It ia when they
ire thus building up the system that
the breeding season comes on. The
relation between the quickness or
slowness with which It comes Is de-

pendent on the character of th food.
Tho richer It Is in proper elements of
nutrition the sooner will the ewes
ome In heat.
t'sually the uncertainty in breeding

Is greater with ewes one year old that
have never produced lambs than with
those that are older. This is owing to
the fact, chiefly, that such ewes are
liable to carry much flesh, especially
If they have been fed on nourishing
pastures all through the season. The

'. IV se would be to con-- i
r ' : ires succulent and a

:;'!' i antlty.lf such could
rr r Instance, young win-
ter rye, where the short growth would
force them to do much traveling.

The aim should be to have the' ewes
In good condition at the time for mat-
ing. Where they are not they do not
produce as many lambs, nor is It like-
ly that the Iambs will be eo strong
The ewes require more food aleo to
carry them properly through the win-
ter. It ia an easy matter to lay flesh
cn a ewe before she ia pregnant than
subsequently, when a part of the food
is used in sustaining the fetus.

STRONG RACK FOR DEHORNING

Crates Planned After One Shown in
Illustration Has Given Farmer

Much Satisfaction.

I have been dehorning cattle ' for
my neighbors for the last 16 years.
and during that time have used but :

two crates, both of tiem built on
the plan shown in this drawing. This
speaks for the durability of such a
rack and the satisfaction it has given,
writes S K. Richardson of Marion.
Kan., In the Farmer'3 Mail aud Breeze.
The bed pieces and top braces of the
rack are one by six inch stuff, the
standard two by fours, and sides and
flooring are of two Inch planking. On
each side one of the planks Is allow- -
ed lo extend IS Inches each way, and
these ends are rounded off to finish
handles by which to carry the crate.

' The lower cross pieces In front also
extend out to furnish a projection
to tie the herds of the animals.

The drawing shows the method of
putting In tbe levers. The upright

' bar Is set In a hole mortised in the
floor six inches from the left side,

j while a rope is tied to tbe upper end

1

A Rack for Dehorning.

svith which to secure the lever. The
other levrr is up out of the way un-

til the animal's head Is put through
the opening when It is brought down
and secured with a pin. Boro some

oles in tho sides of the rack and
ut bars through undo, the body of

the anlmii to keep It from lying down
and becoming wrdged In the bottom of
he rack.

Sticking to Ono Breed.
' Mutton tliifD should uevor ba
failxed breed on the farm Get one
good mutton breed, Mick to it, and
develop to the hlRhctt notch povsiblo.
A lot of mixed lambs never bring the
highest r'l-- o on the market. It is
thoto of t nsj bretd, uniform In bI::c,

'shape an! touditlon t'.'at get the lig
j poucy.

CLOSE RUD.

The steamed was on the point of
leaving and the passengers lounged on
the deck and waited for the start. At
length one of them espied a cyclist la
the far distance, and It soon became
evident that he was doing hia level
best to catch the boat.

Already the sailors' hands were on
the gangways, and the cyclist's chance
looked small. Indeed. Then a sport-
ing passenger wagered a sovereign to
a shilling that he would miss it. The
offer was taken and at once the deck
became a scene of wild excitement.

"Hell miss It."
"No; he ll Just do it"
"Come on'."
"He won t do it."
"Yes. he will. He's done It. Hnr-rah!- "

In the very nick of time the cyllst
arrived, sprang off his machine and
ran up the one gangway-left- .

Puzzled. 1

"Hid you ask your girl's father for
her hand in marriage.

I did."
"And he refused you. I can tell by

the ay yon look."
"No, he didn't He Cave hit con-

sent." 7

"Then why the peculiar look yoa
arc wearing?" '

"He was so darned willing- .-

WELL AIRED.

He Miss Bigmouthe talks Inces-
santly, doesn't she?

She Yes; she claims that a per-
son's opinions get musty if tlwj
aren't aired.

CompeneaH- -

"I've Do complaint to aik,-.- " wild ona
Whn found (ew Joys a:.v 4 life's way,

But from the law he'd never run
And always had three meala a day.

Good Advice.
"My child, when a man offers you

hia hand always take one precaution
before you answer."

"What's that, mother?"
"See if he has anything In It"

Different Kinds.
"I'm going to the office now to poutd

my typewriter."
"I csn't pound mine."
"Why not?"
"Belongs to an athletic dub."

The Author's Rewards.
"How much did you make ont of

your new book?"
"Breakfast, dinner and supper lor

two weeks only, but I'm thinking of
getting out a Becond edition.'

Early Training.
"The lawyer whose cleverness you

admire so much, began life as a milk-
man's boy."

"That explains how well he knows
how to pump his witnesses."

The Poor Freshman.
Senior What do you think of the

Cnlebra cut?
Fresh Well er-- -I never tried It

The Fophs won't let. me smoke a pipe.
California Pelica.i.

Too Good to Lend.
Agnes This nov?t looks awfully In-

teresting. Is it gt-id-

Cladys It's perfectly splendid. M
lend it to you in a .nlnute, but It he-lon-

to me. Life

MEAN.

Hoax Did your landlord remember
you this Christmas?

Joax Yes. He raised my rent to
ten more a month.

Not Musid.
1 1 . 1 ivl.cn a pv.i.r.Ut pi out,

t.r.iii.s l.fo's lust drop and drop ltd
'Uf.

The bole be loaves Is like the hole
Tlicy put him In, 'tis soon tilled up.

Consistent Patronags.
"Why cau t worn- - n hold pcsltloni la

l!e postofflcc?"
'"iv vnii th.ir in rittitl..

mall jobs."

7? mm!)JV5ar
CLEANING TIME

As filth flies before the broom, so do disease perms, effete andimpure matter and foul humors in tho Mond flw before

ELETQ(0 BITTE
Thev can't stand asrainstc - sw m fi wi 1 vi uiv wiwua wui 11 ivy aiui:with the troubles they cause, such as ptmples, bcils, sores, eczema, salt-rheu-

malaria, rheumatism and kidney disorders. It makes a clean sweep,
It cures quickly and cures to atay. It plves plorious health and visor to tho

weak, sickly and run-dow- n.

PRICE 50c AND Sl.OO PER BOTTLE
1 SOLD AN GUARANTEED BY .

Sold
DR. J. W. BARLOW,

D B N T I H T
Crows and Bridge Work done at reasonable

prices.
once up Halrn, In the Joora Building.

Ornvill, Kf.

DR. T. J. SLAT0N,
Phyalclan and Hurgeon.

USJve near Maiaitlreet. I

CAM ttOWAKD. ,iot a. (Mr.

HOWARD & GRAY,

LAWYERS.
tike Is Crrri liiWiif. ,ittLiNeifc letcl.

DRS. HELTSLEY & HELTSLEY

0STE0MT11C riTSICMNS -
Office at Hoeae, East Maufcross Street.

TtlepHone No 7S.

Monon Route
l:ETVKKX

Louisville - and - Chicago

IS EST USE TO

California and the
Vast Northwest

Two trains daily

French Lick and West Daden Springs

UNION STATION,
LOriSYILMl

DEAUI50KX STATION,
CUICAUO.

Dinin? and Parlor Cars.
Palace Drawing Room Sleepers.

E. H. BACON. D. P. A..
X. V. for. Hli anl Market Sts.

I.OI'ISVIIXr:. KY.

4s OVER 63 YTflnS
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Scientific JItsKi icatL
A liMirltomelT ninnfint4 J.nnH rtr--
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MUNN &Co.3SIB'M-Ne- York
Branch UOk-a- . CA V M, WaiillUiloo, Ik. U

Very Serious
It ia a very cerioua matter V ask

for ens medicine and have tn
wronc one rivca you. For this
r,auin nr tirea vnti in buviniT to Fl

bo careful to set the genuine

BLAcT-DraugH-T

Liver Medicine

The rrputaticn of this clJ, relia-
ble medicine, tor constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm-
ly established. It does net imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, cr it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, rith a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD Cf TCVN Ti

thin tTIAtsf'KIatfteaci lKvAm arwf

Uy Jnrvis Williams.
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SHANNON ,

W tEFOY.

We announce to
our stocks

are larger
ever in our history.
line of

GENERAL
and can supply most
people! In Dry
Hats, Etc, we offer

In Groceries,
Implements and
are especially strong.
In a!l departments

)
the lowest, and your
appreciated.

fi -

K!vaI

6c

a

our trade and the pub-Iic'th- at

of goods in all depart-
ments and better selected than

We carry a varied
:- -: x

MERCHANDISE
of the wants of the

Goods, Clothing, Shoes,"
large selections.

Hardware, Tinware, Farm
such goods cur stocks

:- -:

prices will be f und
visits will be highly

:- -: :- -:

9
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17 3.

H nave auueu cur
and carry line Coffins, Cas- - tfl

Rcbes, Suits, and Dvcsces. Afco nave Hearse
service, Orders this line iven prcrr.rt

and careful attention any hour

Telepte: 1.

SHANNON,

DEPOY,
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Woman'sTomc I
women wno suiier iron any
V.I'I.itl!.

woma-rtl- strength. Comrosed

.M.atca Outt-wo.- . Tea.Ho-- -e Tiiiu'.coi Wcck

cf pure! vcctiaWe ingredient?, it sts quickly ca
womanly eyr'.cn, buii'Jtsiu i'p wonon'v stren?t:i, toning tip
the womanly r.crvc', rr.J rcuht.'r.s t::c vonr.!y systcao.
Cardui has been r::ccessful use for i.iorc than 50 vsrs.
Thousands of ladies 1'jvc wri'tii tell of the benefit they
received from Try it for your troubles. Begin today, ha
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